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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Coiillmu'il f rum pniie :t.)

nettled, Another demonstration nt
the need of a pirircr place In Morris-vlll- o

for such entertainments was
plainly seen the two ovenliiBa the
play was glvon here, when people
war a turiioil away for want of Btatid-iti-

room. 11. O. Chnffoo of tho Oroton
Times Is passing; it fow iluyB In town,
11 unoist at tlit? Hiimlall. Mnt. Alk'c
Reed Is pausing a short time In Bur-
lington, where hor son, James Heed,
Is rocovorltiR from a serious operation
porformcd at tho Mary Fletcher hos-

pital Mark Cutting; returned Tues-
day night from Now York. Mrs. Al-

ma UeynoMs an 1 son, ltalph, of liar re
eamc Tuesday to visit hor sister and
husbnn.l, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Morse,
William r.itch went to St. Johnsbur.v
Wodliesd .y for a few days with Ills

duiti liter nil husbund, Mr. and Mrs
Jesse Krlsk-a.-Mis- s Lucille Robinson,
who h.is pissed the Raster vacation
vi tth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 12. H.

Itollnson, returi.ed to Mount llolyoko
College U'odnoHdny. Mrs. Robert
Wnllnce and son, Stanley, went to
llardwlck Wednesday to visit her
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. J. Whalen.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Cloutler and
children of St, Alexander, P. Q- who
have visited Mr. and Mrs O. St. Denis

at l.lmore, returned heme V. odnesua
-- ion ii 11. Towers Is confined to!
tho house oy illness. . a. L.ncnc
is improving after a f' w days' ill-

ness Mbau Parker unl Dom'nlc
Weafei- )..ic returned to their studies
at Mldd'hui.-- f nllegc. Mr. and Mrs.
n. A. Neweiiy expei t soon to vacate
the Spci.cer noose on Congress streot
aid mo to the tenomont In the Mor-riSMl- le

sti.mi laundry building va-

cated by Mr. and Mrs. William Good-H- e

b Word has been received here
Mia Mr. mil Mrs. "Flunk Harris of
Burton hae moved to Minneapolis,
Mim , wlui'r they expect to make their
holm Hon U W. Hulburd of llvdo
Park v 111 addrej.-- the last of a .wies
cf uni'ti mcetlfigs at tho l

' hurch Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock fr. Hulburd's subject will
tre it ' Ixon reform and tho more
htnm treatment of tho criminal
lass

JOHNSON.
. r lchurch returned to his work

t-- r iv m New York. John It. Hill
smd lam.l , who have spent the winter
'n Ant', m, X. II., have returned. Mrs.
Meii.l M ise and daughter of llardwlck
aie spinding a few days with her lather,
orrin F st r --Hobert Marccy, who has
been In North Troy the past winter,
spent a few davs here and Monday left
for Brockton. Mass., where he has a posi-

tion in a nve stole, where Allen Brad-lc-

also Johnson oy, is employed.
liellc M. Hake r, who has been employed
in tho Joins drug store for a few years,
has finished work there. W. U. Tracy and
W. II. Nye are both better. Irving Bailey
Is able to be out after a severe Illness
v i th' kiip -- Jlr. Mary Morgan Is con-ll- r

d to her bouse with a severe cold.
Mrs Hattic Walte and Mrs. Jones of
Harre, sisters of Dr. Walte, arc visiting
him for a few days. 11. M. Tucker has
employment with tho Fairbanks Scab
company of St. Johnsbury. Mr. and Mrs.
11 B. Caswell will soon move Into the
Chamberlain house on lower Main street
vacated by David Colomb. Two extra
sectlonmen have been added to the Lake,
road, Fred Parady Is working for A. I
Ciauvln and O. A. Kempton for E. J.
Gauthler. Cornelius Coleman returned
Monday to his school In Worcester, Mass.

WATERVILLE.
W'UIam Thomas of lielvidere. who ran

a int it cut between that place and
Johnson, was returning from his route
Tuesday, March 23, when his horse got Into
the rh-- i r, which, was unusually high. In
Mine way hi was thrown out of the
wagon Into the stieam. Persons saw the
horses and wagon In the stream and not
finding him, supposed e had gone for
help. The horses wen' rescued alive and
the own r not returning search was made
for him. The next morning his body
was found half a mile down the river.
Mr. Thomas was about 10 years old and
leavrs a wife The funeral was held from
his late home Friday afternoon.

WOLCOTT.
Mrs. W. O. Davis, who has been visit

ing In Stowe, returned home Tuesday.
Amos Whiting was taken suddenly 111

Sund iy and Is not expected to recover.
Freight was received from Boston Mon-

day, the first received for nearly a week
iwlng to washouts on the Boston &

Maine. Mrs. W. 1". Barter took her
daughter. Flora, to Burlington Tuesday
f r n operation on her ttiroat.

JEPFERSONVILLE.
A son, Frederick Clark, born to Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Jueiues March 'Si. Mrs.
I,. S. Morse has returned from Danvers,
Ma-- The Hei H. B. Horned was called
to C amhridge Sunday to officiate at tho
lunula' of Mrs. W. II. 1'a.iker. Mr. and
Mrs. JI. W Vnrnum have gone to spend
several weeks at the homo of thoir son,
f.uy Vainuin, In Jinrre Raleigh Jnquc-3- ,

who has I attending school In Barre
Is spending a vacation at the home of
his Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jnoues.
The cemetery association had a pleasant
meeting April 1 at the home of Mrs. F. S,

Edwards and Mrs. B. K. Reynolds. Dinner
was seiveJ to 4 members and visitors.
The funeral of Judson Thempson, who
died In Morrlsvllle March 31, wius held nt
the Second Congregational Church March
?'J, chc Rev. W. E. (taker of Mnrtlsvllle.
officiated. Tho burial was In the Pleasant
Valley cemetery.

EDEN.
o 1' Stone who has been in poor

lit ami nearly an wintir, has gone to
Burlington for an operation -- F.dlth Mud
Bctt of Johnson visited Sunday In town.
Sugar makers' nr.- busy. Mrs. Efflo
Whlttemore teaches tin- - North road
school this spring, Kuhy Seavw the Mills
acliool, Mrs. Allco Haylord the Stearns
school. Ollda Baker Is spending the vaca-
tion nt home. Vivian Shattuck's little
friends met with her on her birthday
April 1. Mr. and Mrs. tl. W. Emery were
In Mnrrl'VlIK Monday. .

JAMBRIDGB.
AsrniHh P.. wifo of W. H. Pnrker of

CninbrMge, died Friday morning. The
funeral was hold at tho residence of the
deceased at two o'clock Sunday after-
noon

Mr and Mrs, 15. J. Ontes and daughter,
T.auiette icvre In Burlington Monday,
Mrs Delia Bilggs of Burlington spont
Sunday with her mothor, Mrs. N. D.
Wlllty. Allen Soule of Fairfield wna In
town Sunday te. attend the funeral of
Mrs. W. II. Parker. Miss Margaret Peiloy
returned to Boston Monday tc resume
her work nt Slinhons College Mr. and
Mrs M D. Valine; have returned from
a month In Derby with Mr. Young's
paicpts. Mrs. Linus l.eavi ns nml daugh-
ter Doiothv, were In Burlington Mondny.

Ml i Stella Macom'ner of Pleasant Valley
spent Sunday with Miss Marlon Novioii.
Mr. uul Aira. W. M. Smith, ajid Mrs. 0.

Roots, Barks, Herbs
Are. skilfully combined with other valnablo inprctlicnts in Hood's Sarsnpa-rilla- ,

makine it, in our opinion, the strongest and safest, the most success-

ful, and tho most widely useful medicine for the Blood, Stomach, Liver and

Kidneys. It contains not only Sarsaparilla, but also those great Altera-

tives Stillingia and Bluo Flag; those great Anti-Bilio- and Liver remedies,

Mandrake and Dandelion; those great Kidney remedies, Uvn Ursi, Juniper

Berries and Pipsisscwa; those great Stomach Tonics, Gentian Root and

Wild Cherry Bark; and other valuable- cuvativc agents.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is of wonderful benefit in cases of Rhenmatism, Sciatica, Catarrh, Stomach

Troubles, Kidney and Liver Affections, Scrofula, Eczema, Skin Diseases,

Blood Poisons, Boils, Ulcers, all Eruptions, General Debility, Loss of Appe-

tite, That Tired Feeling, and other Ills arising from impure blood.

II. Newton attended the senior piny at
Motrlsvllle Thursday evening. Mrs. It 11.

Reynolds and son returned to their homo
In Stowe TucsJny. She was accompanied
by H. II. Reynolds, who will spend a
few days there.--Mr- It. O Mudgett of
Essex Junction was In te wn Sunday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Parker. Miss
Helen MeCuen Is visiting In Hyde Park.
W. A. Kafford of Burlington visited In
town Monday. Allen Patterson of St.
Michael's College has been spending sev-

eral dajs with W. L. Grlswold. ltalph
Brewster of Johnson spent Sunday with
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Illljah s.

N. A. Hnwley returned 1'ilday
night from a several weeks' slay in St.
Albans.

HYDE PARK.
Captain Burleson of the Burlington cus-

toms houso was In town Saturday. Judgo
Whlto Is spending a few days In Mont-pell-

with his son. The building com-
mittee Inspected the new Jail work Satur-
day. The Hon. A. A. Pike and daught. r
of Stowe were In town Saturday. Charles
and John llerrlck of Morrlstown were
here Saturday. About 20 couples attended
the dance at the Inn Friday evening.
Proctor and Carroll Page returned to their
school at Washington Monday. Tho

i , . " v " :. , "oimvcr Mondny afternoon washed the...... ....... p....., ...... ...i nviiu-- 1

ueiu, .mius Helen .Me- -
Farland, secretary; Mrs. Isadoro Thorp,
treasurer Miss I.Ida Colllnsof Burlington
Is visiting at Breezy hill. Miss Emily
Ilulburd returned this morning to llol-
yoko College. R. S. Page was In Eden
Sattirdav The annual village meeting
will be held Tuesday, April 8. F. H.

of Watervllle was In town Sat-
urday. John Manning has finished work
at the Inn anil returned to his home at
Centervllle

BELVIDERE CENTER.
MUs Evelyn Thomas returned to her

school In Burlington Monday. Her
brother. Madison, accompanied her. The
funeral of William Thomas, who was
drowned Tuesday night, March M, was
held April 1, the Rev. A. G. Chandler
olllelatlng. Miss Vella Rich has gone to
St. Albans, where she has a position In
the Warner Home.

STOWE.
Mr. and Mrs. John L,. Maxon of Mont-pell- er

were visitors in Stowo on their wed-
ding trip. Mrs. Maxon was formerly Miss
Jennie French of Stowe. She was mar-
ried to Mr. Maxon In Montpellor March
:!. Joseph Dalgneau has returned from
Woodstock. N. Ii.. and Is sawing logs for
P. D. Pike & Son. Hu will move his
family to Stowe. John Smith, who re-

cently underwent a serious operation at
a Boston hospital, Is in Stowu. A party
including the Misses Helen Morgan, Mu-
riel Pike, Lillian Godfrey, Mildred Sleeper
and Katherilie Smalley and Messrs. Alden
Straw, Walter Morgan, Roy Barnes,
Munn Boaidman and Elton Forbes, chap-
eroned by Mrs. J. C. Morgan and Mrs.
Ii. E. Pike, attended the school play in
Morrlsvllle Friday eveningThe Peer-
less orchestra gave a successful bo-cl-

dance at tho Akeley Memorial build-
ing Friday evening. Miss Rebecca Burt
of Wellesley College Is at homo for the
spring vacation, Miss Amanda Stowell is
at home from Burlington. F. C. Bashaw-wa- s

out Saturday for the first time after
two weeks' illness with the grip. The
one o'clock car on the Mt. Mansfield elec-
tric railway was derailed and delayed two
hours Saturday. The Peerless orchestra
was recently organized with Clyde Nelson,
trombone; G. A. Douglass, clarinet; II.
H. Khackett, cornet; Donald McMahon.
violin, and G. A. Burnham, piano.
Charles Spauldlng has moved to Browns-
ville, S. 11. Warren has moved Into A. A
Pike's tenement vacated by Mr. Spauld-
lng. The funeral of Mrs. Theodosla A.
Clair was held at tho Methodist Episcopal
Church in Stowo Thursday afternoon, con-
ducted by the Rev. W. E. Douglass of
Waterbury, who also conducted the fu-

neral of hor husband. Joseph Clair, while
n pastor hero IS years ago.OIr. Douglass
waH assisted by the Rov. N. Roberta
and tho Itev. I,cmuol Davis of Stowu.
Several selections were sung by the
Misses' Marjorlo Watts and Jeiinlo Sal-
mon and Messrs. Cheney and Corse. Miss
Salmon sang "Face to Face" as a solo.
The bearers were Mis. Clair's sons, F.
M. Clair and Dr. J. F Clair, and sons-in-la-

W. Jj Demerltt and Y. w. Ayer.
There were beautiful flowers from tho
family, neighbors, '.Moscow friends and
Waterbury relatives and other friends.
Burial was In the family lot In the Uest
Branch cemetery Among those from
out of town were Dr. J. F. Clair, Dr.
and Mrs. C. M. Bugbee, Mrs. Fannie
Morsu and Mrs. E. O. Foster of Water-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodge and Mrs.
M. E. Hutchlns of Waterbury Center,
Miss Mlnnlo Ayers of Woodsvllle, N H.,
Arthur I'. Blgelow of Hartford, Conn
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mills or Essex Junc-
tion are In Stowe on account of the Ill-
ness of Mr. Mills's sister. Mrs. Elenora
Wilklns. Mrs. D. C. Jarvis of Barre is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sylvia Poor
Mis. Georgo M. Towno Is 111 with bron-chltl- s.

Mrs. Charles Crapper of Brooklyn
N. Y., Is visiting her brother, Henry Gun-hau- s,

at his homo with his daughter, Mrs.
W. M. Adams Mr. and Mrs. F. P. BH-lin-

and Mr. and Mrs. Oeor.fo A. Doug-
lass havo returned from Stamfonl, N l'
where they attended tho wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Bllllngs'B son, Archibald W.
Billings, who was married March Cfi

to a young lady of Stamfonl. Mrs. Sarah
Jlerron went to Burlington Friday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Mallnda Allard. Rev.
Lemuel Da"ls gave nn Interesting address
on "Beyond the Sky Line," descriptive of
Colorado, at the meeting of tho Stowo
Civic club Wednesday, March 25. Mrs. C.
F. Eddy has returned from Montpeller.

William W. Adams of Moscow moved
Tuesday to the house ho has been build-
ing tho paet winter on the Prlscllla
Moody place, Tho houee, which Is 21 by 31

feet, and equipped with modern con-
veniences, commands nn extensive out-
look. Mr. Adams's son, George F. Adams,
moved Into tho tenement over Mr.
Adams's store In Moscow nnd Alvln Hall
will occupy tho houso vacated by Georgo
A ii in i - which Is the original house on
Ihu J'rlacUlu Moody Blare. Mr. und Mrs.

Archibald W. Billings of Stanford. N. Y..
are visiting Mr. Billings's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Billings. Mr. and Mrs.
Billings nrn on their wedding trip. Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Douglnts have moved to
the houso rented of Miss Ida Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Smith havo moved
Into the house vacated by .Mr. and Mrs.
Douglass and which Mr. and Mrs. Smith
have purchased. The spring term of high
and grad"d schools opened Tuesday after
two weeks' vacation. A. 11. Cheney is
confined to the house by illness. Mrs.
K. T. Houston and daughter, Doris, have
returned to Wateibury after a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Houston. -- Mrs. Marcella Andrus visited
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fauncc,
on her way from Morrlstown to her
home in Wllllamstown. Miss Mlnnlo
Ayers, who was called here l,v the death
of her grandmother, .Mrs. T. A. Clair,
returned to Woodsvllle, N". H., Tuesday.

Mrs. Phoebe Adams Is recovering from
bronchitis. There will be no services at
the Methodist Eplscopa' Church April

tl and April 13, the latter being
conference Sunday and the sixth having
been given to the retired pastor, the Itev.
W N. Roberts, for a vacation. The Con-
gregational Mi rslonnry society will meet
at 2:30 Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Anna M. ICImball. A heavy thunder

roads on Kdson hill so th.-f- In some
places they are Impassable. Mrs. C. N.
Morse of Baners!lold Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Alice A. Raymond. Miss Ruby
Collins Is assisting In the postnfllce.

The Rev. W. N. Roberts closed a two
years' pastorate of the Methodist Epis-
copal and West Branch Churches Sunday
and left Monday afternoon for Wllllams-
town, where be will reside on his farm.
He was joined at Wllllamstown by his
sons, Eatl and Neal, who left Stowo 10

days ago to visit their brother In Chelsea.
Mrs. Roberts left Monday morning for
Thetford to attend the funeral of a niece.
Mr. Roberts's sermon Sunday was also
tho close of "S years of active work In the
ministry, during which he has preached
at Wllllamstown, Moretown, Pittsfleld,
Stockbrldgc. Union Village, Proctorsville,
Rochester, Randolph, Bethel Gllead,
Groton, Barton Landing, Brownlngton,
Hlghgate, Ceorgl.i. North Fairfax, West
F.nosbmg, Enosburg Falls, Sheldon nnd
Isle La .Jottc. Mr. Roberts has been
especially successful in making Improve-
ments on the churches and other build-
ings nt many of his charges. During his
pastorate In Stowe the church and par-
sonage have been extensively Improved
and electric lighting put In. A union
service of the Kpworth League and Chris- -

tlon Ende'avor societies was held at the
Congregational Church Sunday even'ng,
led by G. W. Cliapln.-Phl- llp Belknap of
South Royalton Is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
E. F.. Bamforth. Miss Marjorle Watts
went Monday to Waterbury, where she
has employment In Dr. 11. 11. Fullerton's
office. Edwin L. Blgelow returned Mon-
day to Mlddlebury College after 10 days'
vacation. Miss Addle Blgelow returned
Monday to Franklin Falls, N. II., after
a week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ftiaklm Blgelow.

An alarm of liro was sent In for a blaze
caused by a burning chimney at W. A.
Slnyton's on the main road to Waterbury
a little before noon Wednesday. The
fire company hastened to the scene by a
special car on the Mt. Mansfield electric
railway and a load of men from the C. E.
d-- F. O. Burt Lumber company's mill also
went, hut the fire was put out before they
n I rived. William Town of Morrlsvllle Is
building a chimney at F. S. Dow's. Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Marshall have rented
rooms In F. S. Dow's house and will move
there In about two weeks from the Mrs
Ellen Smith house on Bridge street,
where they have lived for several years.
K. G. Stafford, the owner of the Smith
hon.se. will occupy It after repairs and
Improvements have been completed. A
"miscellaneous shower" was given
Miss Louise Chapln at tho homo of Miss
Barbara Burt Wednetday afternoon.
Many pretty and useful gifts were left by
l.er friends The event was in honor of
Mw-- s Chapin's approaching marriage to
Stafford M. Hoardman of Winooskl,
Henry Gunhaus Is seriously 111 at tho
home of his daughter, Mrs W. M. s.

Ellaklm Blgelow was In the village
Wednesdaj for the first time after sev-
eral weeks' Illness. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Mills returned Tuesday to Essex Junc-
tion after several days with his sister,
Mrs. Elenora Wilklns, whose condition
remaln.s about the same. Mis. A. II.
Flayton, who has been 111 for several
weeks, has Improved a little. The ladles
of Fully Church will serve dinner at the
vestry Thursday The Peerless orcnestra
will give a social dance at the Akeley
Memorial building Friday evening. Mrs.
ICunlco Pottle has returned from Water-
bury, where she passed the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. S. O. Wheeler. Miles
McMahon Sr Cei, are shipping consider-
able quantities of maple sugar and syrup.
Farmers secured a goexl run last week.
Tho sugar Is of poorer quality than usual,

At the annual meeting of Mystb Lodgo.
F. and A. M., Tuesday evening the fol-
lowing oillcer.s were elected: Mister,
Fllot G. Stafford; senior warden, Francis
M. Clair, Junior warden, Paul S. Kaiser;
trensurer, Frank E. Stafford; secretary,
Asa C. O.ikcs; senior deacon, Charles A,
Riley; junior deacon. George S. Marshall;
senior steward. Harry G. Smith; Junior
steward, Harry S, Slayton; chaplain, Al-

bert H. Cheney; tylor, Eugeno Bailey;
marshal, II. W. Barrows; musical direc-
tor, Harry W. Burnham; pianist. R. G.
Reynolds; finance committee, J. L. Staf-
ford, II. E. Shaw and J. C. Morgan. Tho
olllccrs will bo Installed by Dr. J. C. Mor-
gan at a special meeting Tuesday even-
ing, April 8. Tho rural schools will open
April 7 with tho following teachers:
Pucker street, Miss Mario Wells; Browns,
vllle, Miss Wilder of Morrlsvllle; West
hill, Miss Ellon V.. Stearns. Edson hill,
Miss Laura Wright; Stowe Forks, Mlts
Mary Stebblns; West Branch, Miss Ruth
Collins; Luce hill, Miss Dorn Cleveland;
North Hollow, Miss Mabel Bailey; South
Hollow, Miss Maude Slayton; Mills, Miss
Ruby Collins, Moscow, Miss Carrie
Brown. The Interior of tho Moscow
schoulhouse hn been repaired and aow
desks havo been ordeied, which have not
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FAFT TOUCHED BY

WELCOME AT YALE

Practically the Entire Student
Body Escorts Professor and

Wife to Campus.

New Hnven, Conn., April 1. Under-
graduate Yale welcomed former Presl-de-

William Howard Tnft hack to his
alma mater y In a manner no less
hearty nnd enthusiastic than was tho
godspeed given Woodrow Wilson by tho
Princeton students when he left Prince-
ton a month ago to take up the duties nt
Washington that Mr. Taft was about to
lay down. The parallel Is unique In tho
history of this country.

Mr. Tnft Is no stranger to New Haven,
having made frequent trips hero during
his presidency by virtue of being a mem-
ber of the Yale corporation, but It Is
doubtful If he ever received a more
cordial welcome.

Practically tho entire student body, 3,0i'O

strong, reinforced by n band, was at the
station when Mr. Taft ami his party ar-

rived this afternoon from New York An
equally large crowd of eltlens was also
present. As the Taft party stepped from
tho train, Captain Spalding of the foot-
ball team of last year stepped forward
and presented Mrs. Taft with a great
bouquet of violets. A moment later, Yale's
famous "frog chorus" cheer with nine
"Tafts" on the end, routed from 3.f0
throats.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Taft were deeply
moved by the reception. Mr. Tuft's fa-

mous smllo was lacking for a moment
and he wore a serious look. As the

grew, however, he smiled
broadly and doffed his hat In acknowledg-
ment.

Headed by the "Y" men of the athletic
teams and a bulldog ."training nt Its leash,
the procession proceeded to the campus '

to the ringing strains of old Vnle songs
sung by the students. Mr. and Mrs. Taft
with a delegation from the faculty fol-

lowed In an automobile.
Arriving nt 1'nlverslty square on the

campus, Mr. Taft was escorted to a bal-
cony on Memorial hall. As he staited to
speak he received another ovation that
lasted five minutes. Visibly affected, Mr.
Taft said:

.Men of lale: ou will believe m"
when 1 tell you that I am greatly touched
by this student reception. When it was
suggested to me, I deprecated It and
thought It might be better to defer It
until I took my departure; but as I hope
that may be Indefinitely postponed, and
as 1 hope that Mrs. Taft anil I are to be-

come permanent residents of this city and
members of the faculty of Yale College. 1

thought it was best to take what was
coming to me at flr.-- t.

"Men of Yale, I come here, wanting
to help what little I can the young
men who aro going out into tho na-
tion. I want to help preserve that
part of the nation that Is worth pre-
serving and without which the nation
cannot exist. If I can do this. I shall
thank God for tho opportunity.

"I am here to work In tho ranks
with you and to aid tho president of
the college who Is now away from you
but who Is soon coming back In Im-

proved health. 1 propose a cheer for
Arthur Hadlny."

A long Yale cheer was 'riven with a
will nnd another for Taft. Then caniu
the Impressive singing of "Bright Co-
llege Years," Yale's song of songs, with
the assemblage standing with bared
heads. Mr. Taft Joined In tho sing-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Taft later went to tho
hotel where they are to make their
home temporarily.

GUILTY OF EXTORTION.

Jury round Hint llmndmi Mnn i lircnl.
curd to Defrnine Woman.

Ttutland, April 3. A jury In Rutland
county court yesterday afternoon found
Ibnjamln T. Howland of Brandon Btillty
of extortlnc funds to the amount of $1,000

from Mis. James II. Wheldon of Bran-
don throiiKh a threat thnt he would cir-

culate evil rumors about her. Tho case
has been on trial here since Monday. It
required a little over an hour for the
jury to reach a verdict. W. A. Atwell of
Brandon and w. 1! I'reston of Fair Haven
wcie counsel for the respondent, and
State's Attorney B. I.. Stafford prosecuted

Howland Is a carpenter bv trade and
has, heretofoie, iHirr,' ,1 jjoed reputation
in the vlllase. Mrs. Wheldon Is the wife
or a well know n nn reliant. Howbind h.id
been dolnir some wotk for the Wheldons
He went to the house when Mr. Wheldon
was away and remained late, contrary ot
Mrs. Wheldon's wishes, nnd told her that
he would rln ulate stories that would
hurt her unless she pave him $t,0"0. 8lf
paid him JIM and later sctlm.' It
from a relative In Albanv, N Y

The case of Charles Hulas of l'roctor,
who is chartrid with the minder of Geortro
Suochcn of l'roctor, will be tried next
Monday.

A LIBRARY ON WHEELS.

I Ml II t by eriuont oiiiiiu for
Mnrjliuicl Count;.

(E. I. rarrlnerlon in Boston Transcript.)
People In Hauerstown, Md., marvel nt

the activity and zeal of Mary Ij. Tltcomb.
Miss Titcomb comer from Vermont, how-

ever, where acihlty Is a special virtue,
and her zeal llnds its Inspiration In her
work. Tho library at HnKcrstown serves
an entire county. Miss Titcomb 1b thu li-

brarian the only one the Washington
County Free library has ever had.

Washington county covers an area of
r,0 sipiare miles, and tho farmer In the
most remote corner Is Just as much en-

titled to a book ns tho mechanic on the
next strict. There are 50,0"0 people In
tho county and tho one Ki'eat Industry Is
agriculture Miss Tltcnmb's special l,

then, Is to tho fanners.
At first the farmers were not liuncry

for books. Indeed, some of them Krum-ble- d

mlKhtlly when tho library was built.
It has been Miss Tltcomb's task, begun
11 years ago, not only ti K these
books Into the hands of the fanners and
their when, their soiIh and their daugh-
ters, but to get the books re.nl. wo"-Sh-

has accomplished this result, to n
large extent, and by means which are a
striking tribute to the resourcefulness of
womankind.

Her work has boon, to ure a pet ex-

pression of hers, tho evolution of tho
obvious "You couldn't expect a buey
former to drive 10 miles for a book."
fhe explains; "the obvious thing to 'lo
was to cairy the book to him " A be-

ginning was made by sending out Iiokcs
of books which were located In stores
or homes In remote districts, I be books
biing changed at freuuent Intervals

V.TU13 plaa hOM uooa continued uoUl caw

F. D. A.BERNETHY

H.

Successor to

W. ALLEN & GO.

Since the beginning of our

Special Sale of Oriental Goods
And other articles carried in this department the
basement has been a particularly busy place.

Curtains for the Summer Cottage and hun-
dreds of articles for house furnishing arc going at
extremely low prices.

This is not an ordinary clearance sale. It is a
3alc of merchandise purchased especially for our
Oriental Room, high class and uncommon, at prices
that will average one-fou- rth to one-thi- rd their ac-

tual worth. It is our desire to close out every ar-

ticle included in this sale and at the remarkably
low prices which prevail this should be accomplish-
ed quickly.

The New Art Embroidery Department
when completed will occupy the space where oriental goods
were formerly displayed. This section is being1 fitted with en-
tirely new modern fixtures and cash system which will im-

prove the store's service greatly. It is but one of many im-

provements planned for the betterment of this store's service to
its patrons.

The following will serve as forceful examples of the spe-
cial values m this clearance sale;

Japanese Embroidered Table Covers white and colored
Priced at 75 cents and $1.00

Round Leather Mats Priced at 75 cents and $2.00
Cloisenc Valscs Priced at 38 cents

Cloiscne Jewel Boxes Priced at 75 cents

Gilt Baskets Priced at $1.75

Japanese Pillow Covers Priced at 75 cents

Japanese Gongs Priced at $1.00 to $2.38
Lacquer Trays Priced at 50 cents

Chinese Table Mats Priced at 75 cents
Pillow Covers, hand embroidered Priced at 75 cents

Hand printed Indian Curtains and Portieres sold singly and
in pairs, values $4.25 to $6.00 Priced at 98 cents

Japanese Table China. Brass Goods, decorative articles of
various hinds. Art Embroideries, stamped goods of every des-
cription and hundreds of other items are included in this clear-
ance sale.

In The Wash Goods Section
Mercerized Linrerie Batiste an excellent sheer, fine

fabric for lingerie dresses, waists and undermuslins, special value,
45 inches wide .Priced at 29 cents per yard

English Nainsook very fine soft finish, ready for use, put
up in 12 yard pieces. 40 inches wide

Priced at $1.50 and $1.90 per piece

English Voile broadly represented in dainty stripes and
checks, newest effects and colorings, especially desirable for
afternoon and evening wear, 24 inches wide

Priced at 29 cents per yard

Colored Crepe Voile a bsautiful sheer fabric, extremely
fashionable, variety of colored stripes on white ground, 27
inches wide Priced at 30 cents per yard

Washable Silks one of the most serviceable materials for
wasliable dresses. Attractive striped effects, the colors are
pink, blue, old rose, lavender, also black and white, 26 inches
wide Priced at 38 cents per yard

Woven Colored Flaxon
. f 1 11 11

strong ana durable, especially
waists variety of attractive
30 inches wide

there are 75 neighborhood stations In thu
county.

Still, tho man and his wife on the
back-road- s were not reached. Yet the
man paid his mlto Into the tax box and
was entitled to the rights and privileges
of the library. Miss Titcomb lay awake
nights thinking about this isolated, book-
less farmer The fact that he didn't
know he wanted a book made no differ-
ence to her. Showing him that ho did
want it wan a part of the library's work.

A concord wagon was being sent out
to collect and deliver the station boxes,
and the suggestion suddenly popped into
tho librarian's mind that this wagon
might Incidentally deliver Individual
books along tho way. Then the proposi-
tion elaborated Itself until It had assum-
ed the form of a speclally-bul- lt wagon-su- ch

a wagon ns had never before been
seen, a mlnature library on wheels.

Miss Titcomb worked out tho plan and
had the wagon built. When it had been
completed, 2e0 books were selected with
the greatest care nnd placed on the
shelves. Then a man who had lived
among the people for years wius given
tho reins nnd told to fill tho county with
books. Ho proved to bo 11 mnn of re-

markable tact anil unfailing good nature.
Many farmers and even a preacher
spumed his books. Ho was told that the
women, like the men, had no time for
Idlo reading. Yet he continued to go his
re.unds patiently anil persistently, offer-
ing his wares without money and with-
out price. He stopped at eaeh bouse.
Color and previous condition of servitude
mudo no illfferenco though these things
count In Mnryland. Gradually the wall
of prejudice was broken down, until tho
periodical coming of tho book wagon was
hailed at a red-lett- event.

It was found at tho start that one mis-

take had been made, as was plainly seen,
when a farmer's wife threw up her bands
and exclaimed: "Oo on, go on! Wo don't
need no dead wagon here." Other people
making remnrks of a similar nature, the
sombre black which had been used to
give the wagon dignity was relieved by
painting the wheels bright red.

Thus the wagon continued Its excur-s.on- s

into dlstnnt corners of the county,
cuxxliu; 1U Wttlcama fx a U hi, of, Uctton,

an evenly woven fabric, very
suitable for dresses and separate
colorings in stripes and checks,

Priced at 25 cents per yard

history, philosophy and agricultural
treatises until one day last summer,
when It was lifted on the cowcatcher of
a locomotive and distributed along the
track. Then It activities ended, for a
time But Instead of grieving. Miss b

sat down and planned an nutnmo-bil- e

library, which Is now in operation,
serving the farmers even better than the
library wagon.

Many are the Interesting experiences
which romo to the librarian's ears. She
tells of an eager lad who Inquired if
Jhero was anything of Shakspeare's on
the shelves. "I read one of his books,
once," said the boy, "and I think he is a
real good writer." Poetry is always In
demand and books about the war aro of
unfailing Interest.

There nro other ways in which Miss
Titcomb strives to reach tho farmers and
their families with good reading. Small
collections of books aro .sent to the coun-
try schools and along with them go
mounted pictures. Tho way In which tlm
Interest grows Is remarkable. Tako one
school for an example. Ten books were
sent the llrst term and read 2G times. The
next term they wcro read 5? times, and
when the fourth term closed, they had
been read 171 times.

Miss Titcomb has been engaged In this
sort of work during most of her active
life. First she was librarian nt Rutland,
Vt., where tho library was started by
women and has been managed by women
ever since. When she left Rutland, It
was to becomo the llrst secretary ot tho
Vermont library commission, nnd to
spend much time in organizing new

throughout the State. Then she
went to Maryland and began the unique
work which has attracted attention nil
over the United States.

Much has been accomplished, but much
more Is being planned. If Miss Titcomb
has her way, the farmers ot Washington
county will be the well-rea- d farmers of
the nation. She wants regular branchos
in the larger towns, weekly story periods
In all the country schools nnd still more
books to give out, "For," she says, "given
a rural population Inoculated with tho
rending habit, all tho other things which
make for mral uplift will bo added unto
Lb am."

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Now York, April 2,
FI.OIMt-Sten- dy.

WHKAT Firm Futures wore steady
on small offerings owing to a liberal di
crease In stocks, closing Uc lower to ,o
net higher. May !!(0S closed, to
July closed 07','i Sept. closed W

COIIN'-Qit- let.

OATS-Ston- dy.

I'OllIC-Sten- dy.

I..AR!)-Sten- dy.

SUGAR Haw, steady .
POTATOES-Stcae- ly; Florida, new, hrl .

$3.E0fl6.C0; sweets, Jersey, basket, $1.2." a

1.CS.

CAM! AGES Steady nnd unchanged,

IIOSTON BUTTBR MARKET.
Boston, April 2,

Ht TTI1R Ixiwer. N'orthen, a.Wsc;
western, ZlWWc.

CIIHKSM-Unchang- ed. N Y. twins,
18'l&'4c; gooil M'ifWir..

CRTA Ilxtra, 36. Our quota-
tions aro without much change from a
week ago.

chicaoo pRonrcr: market
Chicago, April 2,

CLOSE: WHEAT May id, July Wif
Sept. S57w.

CORN May r.li',; July Viy.. f:rpt tfi
OATS May IMV, July ?.l'n Sept 31'i

1 ROVIStONS:
I'OP.K-M- ny :0.M.

liARD May $11.12.
RIl!S-M-ay 111.37.
CASH QUOTATION'S:
lTiRK-m.- V.

i.ard-$ii.i- :h.
nms-$ii.issu- .c:i.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

New York April 2.

BEEVES Receipts, 5.1"!f- - more aette-- ,

steers, (ii.VXiOSiO: bulls, .V.-i- cow ,

J.snwifi.50; tail ends, 1.1'; dressed beef,
steady, at 12 to He.

CALVES Receipts, 2,13): veals, 2:'i 1

hlcher: other calves, steady, veals, - it

12.M; culls, JG.00fiS.on: barnyard ca'v. j
and yearlings, Jlfifi.M; dnssed cm s,
strong; city dressed veals, rj bt.-- coun-
try dressed. 12ifi I0',c.

SHEEI' AND LAMBS-Rccei- pts, .'TIS
sheep, steady; lambs, steady to sha 3

lowtr; sheep, 5.fi?ii;.7u, culls, $1.51 1.: ,

lambs, J7.7M9.fti; culls, J7 005750; sprins
lambs, Ji.W1O.X1.

HOGS Receipts, 7.W; firm to loo
higher; JS.Wi 10.10; roushs, S.S.7r7f?D.10.

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.
Boston, April 2.

FI.OUR-Sprln- gs patens, JI V'
spring clears, J1.73i-I.13- ; winter patents,
Jo.lSefC.M; winter straights, JlfraS.j, win-

ter clears. JI,7TjG; Kansas, HvrlTo
CORNMEAL AND OATMEAL Corn-mea- l,

granulated, J3.2nSS.23; bolted, VlhiP
3.20; bag meal, Jl.16fTl.15; oatmeal, roded.
JI, cut and ground, Jt.to. Rye Hour, JS.'sj j
4.10; grniiam flour, J3.75, rye meal, J3.15.

CORN Car lots, spot. No. 3 yellow,
No. 3 yellow, 61c; for ship-

ment. No. 2 yellow, WH'ij'Vjc; No. 3 yellow,
61fil'.tc.

OATS Car lots. No. 1 clipped white.
41c; No. 2 clipped white. 40c; No.
3 clipped white, 39c; for shipment, Fancj,
40 lbs.. lOlfccfHlc; fancy, 3S lbs., SMjiMue;
regular, 3S lbs., 3Vnc. regular, 30 lbs,
SStfSSUc.

HAY AND STRAW Hay, choice,
No. 1 grade, j:- -; No. 2 srade, ?15flCO, No.
Strode, $154716; stock, J13.yftH. Straw, rje,
JJl! oat, J11..V1J12.

MILLFEKD Mill shipment. Sprinj
bran, JLi.7522; winter bran, 22B22.i);
middlings, mixed feed. JjiyCG?
red dog, J.'V75; cottonseed meal, 31.23;
linseed me'al, f2s; hominy feed. J21 00;
gluten feed, J2I.Q0; stock feed, J23; oat
hulls, $16.

PORE PRODUCTS Backs and short
cut. J23.23; medium. $2'! , loni?
cuts. 24.75; raw leaf lard, 1,1 ,c; rendered
leaf, 13Tc; pure lard, dressed hogs,
in712e.

FRSEH MEAT Beef, extra Pile 121-- U

13c; heavy hinds. W-il'-c, he aw fores.
lO'.Tfllc; western cows and b fers, U
12o, lambs, spring, lilyaWzr", winter, II 11

15c; yearlings, 13c; veals, f,,u y 1416e;
medium, 12'il3c; ordinary, 10'illc

POULTRY Northern fowl, l.vg- - vi ,)

21c; roasters. 2o?Cuc; western fowl, I'vrji ,

western chickens, large, HjfjOc, medi n,
KiKc: live fowl, 20c; native brm c s,
dressed, Sfi'if4"c: turkeys. we'Stern ch v.

i DSTTC'c : western capons, 2r"2oc; sij.ib.
J3.iW,M doz.

LCiGS ChoiC" hennery, 2.1fi24c eastern
extras, 22B:3c, western extras,
western first, 1M19UC.

BEANS Car lots, pea beans, 52 -- 1":
No. 2. J2.2iff2..'5; medium. J2.SeV3 vel
low eye. J2.4;fj2.50; red kidney. J. i:
California, small white, J3.3IW SO foreign
pea beans, JJ.Wff2.nO; Canada peas, J.' . ,)

--'.15; bcoteh green peas, J Wf. i n 1
beans, lb; Jobbing priees, 1

bu. above car lots.
APPLE SBaldwins, fancy. . v.;

No. 1. J1.7i'j2: No. 2, Jl,&v,f, - ,J

storage Baldwins, J2.fAjJ3.2o. Ore, r
JI. 5f2.5n; Northern Spies, J2fi K
J.'ilfi; Starks, Jii2.2r., Tolman Swee's 1 1

3; Ben Davis, $1.30m. russets. ' ;

western box apples, JTSC'il 75,

POTATOES Aroostook nnd Maine c

JI. toll 1.20 per bag sw s S 3
1.23 bskt.

FRUIT Florida orange? J 1 ;

California navels, Jl.rlif) Indian river,
JMiM. grapefruit, JI TTi'.i"! 23. nnbi rrles,
JS'niri.tV) bbl. and 12.75lT3.5il crt strawber-
ries, 2tVf50c bx.

REFINED SUOARS-T- he American
quotes in lots of 20 to ! bbU net prlc
less 2 per cent for cosh. Crystal deun-Inoe- s,

bxs., 7 73c; en'stnl domlnoen,
bxs., 7.23c; eagle tablets, S.'.Oc, cut

loaf, o.40e; eiushed, 5.3ic, cubes, 4 cj
KXXX powdered, 4C6c; standard pow-

dered, 4.60c; granulated and fine, larga
nnd small barrels and HO-l-

bags, 4 50c; bags, 4.55c; ).

bags, 4.G3e; bags, 4.70c, b.

bags, l.SOc; and cartons, 4.70c;

diamond A, t Ec; soft whlto gride, No.
5, 1.15c; extra C grade, No. 9. 3 3c : vellow
C-- !.75c. Lots of HO bbls, and over. IS

rolnts lower. Whole-kal- e grocers' prico foi
granulnte-- and fine, in largo and small
bbls. and lOOdb. bgs. Is 4 OV. for less than

lots.

OFFICERS OF WAMIINOTIIN l.OlKiC.
The annual meeting of Washington

Lodge No. 3, F. and A. M was held
last night at the Temple nnd was at-

tended by a large number of members.
The reports of the secretary and treas-
urer showed the lodge to be In a sat-
isfactory condition. The election of
officers was followed by the annual
banquet. Following aro the officers
elected: Worshipful master, rimer E.
Patten; senior warden, James H

junior warden, tl, R Vivian;
treasurer, Howard H. Shufclt, secretary,
j, E, Traill: senior deacon, Claronco
E. Sawyer; Junior deacon, Charles Bis.
hop; senior steward, Frederick W.
Baylleei; Junior steward, Walter C.

Irish; chaplain. Julius M. Rulter, mar.,
shal. George M. Herberg. organist.
Harry H. Brown; tylor. William II.
Folsom; trustee, Chnrles W Wood-hous- o.

finance committee. W C Isham,
Ip. A. Urodle. A. G, iMunsur.


